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liETCHE RHUXTERS BRIXG
HOME THE BACOX, OR
WAS IT VEXISOX

Out of five of our best known
young men who recently went
to North Carolina on a deer
hunt three returned with
deer to show for their effort.
Earl Day, son of Aunt Peggy
and the late Doug Day killed
one, Charles Adams, brother
of Misses Oraa and Glauda
Adams also bagged one and
Mr. Elcaney Potter of Neon
who loves to boast anyway
will have to increase the size
of his hat band. We are told
that Caney killed his just as
the hunters were breaking
ranks and getting ready to re
turn home.. We think we
know just how you feel, boys.
Earl brought us some cutlets
from his kill and we will prob-
ably enjoy them , for Thanks-
giving. Lee Moore and Star
Frazier were among the less
fortunate, it is said Star got
fight on several but seemed to
rave gotten too excited,
ing his mark.

"

PUSSES INCLUDE

S. R. S. Defeats
Viper 50-4-1

The Stuart Robinson Eages
journeyed toViper on Friday
evening to meet the Viper
High School five and left the
floor victorious by 9 point
margin, 50-4- 1. The Eagles were
never behind and they return
ed to "the floor to outplay and
outfight the taller Viper team,
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It makes the first time this
year that big men have not

the S- - R. five trouble.
J. Caudill Stuart

guard, was score with 9

field goals and 2 foul shots for
a total of 20 points. J. Walter,
Viper, center, sank 6 shots
from the field and 5 out of 7

from the free throw line to
pace the losing team. Bill Jack
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to trerj test, I am convinced H is tbe
best betting pleat on the market. Uy tern is
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(Sieved) Mrs, Jacob Weber, Ky.
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Robinson

Branson, substitute Blackey

"ALL-FUE- L Furnace
Market"

Jenkins Wheeler
Construction
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forward, scored 15 points in
less than three-quarte-

rs of
play on 6 field and 3 foul shots.

The Stuart Robinson "B"
team lost to the Viper subs
24-2- 1. B. Caudill, Viper for
ward, was high score with 8
points. Martin and Steele pac
ed the losing team with 6
points each.

The lineup follows:

Stuart "Robinson P.
C. Whitaker F 0

A. Whitaker - v
F 4

Estepp C 3
Haynes" G 6

J. Caudill G 20
Breeding G 2
Branson F 15
Blair CO
Sergent F 0
Watkins F 0

Viper
H. Combs t , F 3
A. Combs F '6

Walters C 17
Furgeson G 9
M. Whitaker . G 4
Dxon v G 0
Robinson C 0
Caudill G 0

JENKINS
by Ruby C. Adams

Tp.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keat
were in Middlesboro over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Prunty were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

and family of Louisa,
Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Adams
spent the week end with the
Ashcrafts in Huntington '

Mrs. Bessie Arnold, county
court clerk of Pike County,
was a caller, in Jenkins last
Thursday.- -

Homer Colemanreturned to
his old job, Nov. 12th as oper-
ator for the C- - and O.Railroad
at Jenkins

Mrs- - Dee Marshall and son
Jimmy were visitors in Jenk-
ins last week.

Mr. Damon Duncan has re-

turned home from
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs- - Dave Powers
were heard on a radio quiz
program Sunday afternoon in
Huntington. W-- Virginia.
Jackie won first prize on the
ladies side (corsage of rose
buds) and Dave tied for first
pn the men's side and had to
draw so he drew second and
received two theatre tickets.

p Mr. Ira Ison is in a serious
condition in Jenkins Hospital.
Mr. Ison is suffering from

kidney disturbances.

Mr Jimmy Witt and Jimmy
Jr., Andy Branham, H. C.

Mrs. Dave Zageer was
hostess of the dessert bridge
at the Elkhorn Country, Club
Thursday afternoon. High
prize: Mrs. Chas. Stevenson,
Second high,' Mrs. J. M.
Stauffer, Consolation: Mrs
Damon Duncan.

The. installation of officers
of the Junior Department of
The Woman's Club of Jenkins
was held November 16th., at
the Woman's Club. The
followng officers were install-
ed: '

Lenora Boroughs Presi-
dent, Louise Johnson, Vice
President, Estelle Welch

Corresponding Secretary,
Eloise Lawrence, Recording
Secretary, Mae Belle Wallen
Treasurer.

Thirty members and guests
were present including Mrs.
Millard Tolliver of Whites-bur- g,

District Governor and
Miss Elsie Johnson, District
secretary. Refreshments were
served at the close of the
meeting.

Last week, Miss Edna Whit-
aker attended the funeral of
her aunt, Mrs. B W. Moore of
Salyersville. Mrs. Moore was
nnety five years old and was
the mother of Federal Judge
Ben Moore of Charleston, W.
Va., and Albert Moore, Editor
of the "Salyersville Independ-
ent" paper- -

Smedley and Bill ' Stapletoh

THANKSGIVING
For how many gifts I owe you

thanks, O God!
And what boundless thanks I

owe You
For coming down to earth!
They say that the poet
Mav claim a license to ex

aggerate,
And the lover may go beyond

the bounds
Of logic and strict reason,
Because they need this greater

liberty
In order to express beautiful

thoughts.
Noble feelings.
But no poet and no lover
Could have so great a need as I
Indeed, even with all barriers

of convention thrown down
And with all the limits of

custom overstepped
In am still unable to frame in

human speech
An adequate Thanksgiving to

You.
May I forego no opportunity

of thanking You
In word or in deed!
At morning, at noon, at night,
With every breath I draw,
With every heartbeat,
In fair weather and foul,
In calm and in storm,
Whether things go well or ill,
When I am called upon to

labor diligently,
Again when I must patiently

wait,
Still again when it is my duty

to suffer
Trials of disappointment, aff-

lictions or temptations.
May I, in all these varying
circumstances,
Do as I am now resolved to

do
Show my gratitude to You

Who came upon earth
Out of love for me and other

sinners!
May I offer my thanks
In the. one only way,
That is possible, for me
By making Your Will my own!

,By Joseph McSorley
(From his book "Think and

Pray")

drove to Knoxville Saturday
to see the KentuckyTennessee
game.

Miss Jennie Turnmyer and
mother spent their vacation
with Mrs. Kenneth Hughes
and her brothers Joe and
Owen Turnmyer.

GROW the
BIGGEST HOG

IN TOWN...

on PURINA HOG FATENA
Man, oh man! Think of
that pile of tasty ham,
bacon and sausage you'll
have next winter! For
there's lots of pork in
each hag of Purina Hot;
Fatena. And folks tell us
pigs really grow fast . . .

and economical, too! So,
if you want to raise the
"higgest hog in town,"

It's a complete feed

is
VORNl PtCJ

vrUh Pvi'aa
Pigteb Granules

Just mix in the
feed ... pigs grow
faster. . .takes less
Hog Fatena, too1
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THE FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

ROY GILLEY, Mgr. Below Depot
Whitesburg, Kentucky
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Mary Muffet,limiteds..
.Fewof-a-ldn- d Orlgtnab

Advertised in Mademoiselle

Qepe $17.95
Tissue Faille $25.00
Tissue Faille $22.95

Trim young sophisticates, these... all sparkling with newness

and neatness for holiday fun. They'll take you places and

bring you back . . . always at your very smartest, calmly "

assured that you'll be in the MOST attentive company.

Mary Muffefs are exclusively ours, of course. J&:- -

DAWAHARE'S,Inc.
Whitesburg & Neon
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